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SOYBEAN I'IEAL PRICES RATIONED DEI'IAND EARLY
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LAST FALL WE SUGGESTED THAT SOYBEAN PRICES WOULD HINGE largely on

the strength of soybean meal demand. Monthly avarag€ soybean mBal pric€6 at

Docatur, Illinois, incroased from $176.10 per ton in June 1983 to $234.70 in

Auguet. Pricea remainod above $225 p* ton through Novembor. Th€ ratio of

soybean meal pricos to corn prices increased from about 1.5 to 1 in June and JuIy

to ebout 1.8 to 1 in tho August through December period.

Th6 rising pricee had a slgnificant impact on th€ rate of use of eoybean meal.

Dom68tic coneumptlon exceeded or equaled year-ago l€vel8 ln August' September'

and October and then dropped 25 porcent below th€ previous year in November

and Docember. Domostic u9o in thoss two months was 14 percent IBss than in the

comparable months in 1980, whon prices went about $30 por ton higher than this

yearrs pricee. High prices rationed demand, but the rationing occurred at Iower

price levels than gonerally expectod.

The avorage monthly price of soybean meal declined from $225 per ton in
Novemb€r to $185.60 in February 1984. Tho rauo of eoybean meal to corn prices

declined to 1.6 to l. Domostic use of soybean m€al ln January and February was

only 3.5 percent less than a year ago.

For th€ period October 1983 through February 1984, domestic soybean meal

us6 was 13 percent less than a year ago. For the threo-month perlod October

through Decomber, grain feoding exceeded the level of a year ago. Soybean meal

feoding during the October-December poriod was only 10 p€rc€nt as high as corn

feeding. The four-year average for that period is 12.5 percent. The substitution

of grain for soybean meal was accomplished at a relatively low prico of soybean

meal in relation to corn. The increased Ievel of wheat feeding may explain part of

the substitution. In addition, Iivestock producers facod with high foed costs may

have el€cted to feed more grain that was on hand and reduce the purchases of

soybean meal. A more Iikely explanation for the high level of grain feeding is

that farmer-owned reserve corn that was fed in previous periods was not repolted

until the October-December period.

Soybean meal exports followed a sirnilar pattern to domestic use. Exports

remained at a r6lativ6ly high level through December and thBn decllned sharply in
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January, February, and }larch. For th6 period October 1983 through lrlarch 1984,

soybean meal exports wore 23 percent below the exports during the same p€riod a

year ago. Almost aU of the reduction is th6 rosult of reducod demand for U.S.

soybean meal in the European Community. Part of that declino can be attributed
to th€ incr6as6d Bhipm6nts of corn gluten food to tho European Community.

what now? It is t€mpting to conclude that soybean meal pricee and thorefore

soybean pricos heve fotrowed a typlcal short-crop pattern--a price peak in the fdl
that rationed demand and then decllning pricos for th6 r€mainder of tho year.

However, ther€ ar€ etill four-and-on6-half months remaining in the 1983-84

marketing yoar.

After a brief rally in March, soybean meal pricos doclined in April. On April
13, soyboan moal wes priced at about $185 per ton. The ratio of soybean meal to

corn pricoe wae 1.4 to 1. Corn Is expensive and wlll bocome more scarc€ as the

crop y€ar advanc€s. Soyboan meal is relatlvely lnoxponslve and iB in abundant

supply. Tho domestic demand for soybean moal should expand. The limiting
factora ale th€ high price of feed ln general relativ€ to liveetock prlcos and the

Iikelihood of abundant wheat Bupplies again this summmer.

If we are right ebout improved soybean meal domand, th€ soybean supply and

demand balance could be much dghtor than Buggo8ted by the let€st USDA 6sU-

mates, which ahow a carryover of 145 millton buehele. The Aprtl 7 Gruin

Stocks report wlll be en important chockpoint for evaluatlng juet how tight the

soybean eupply eituadon really is.
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